
Maths Home Learning 

Here are some excellent websites to use to support your child’s home learning. Teachers may 
direct you to some of these resources via Teams. 

https://www.mathshed.com/en-gb/browse/ - using the login sent out on Marvellous Me 

There are lots of games available for KS2 here: https://www.iseemaths.com/maths-games/#  

Here are some video lessons for Years 5 and 6: https://www.iseemaths.com/lessons56/ 

Here are some video lessons for Years 3 and 4: https://www.iseemaths.com/lessons34/ 

On the student zone of this website, there are videos and worksheets covering a range of 
topics: https://www.mrmorleymaths.co.uk/student-zone/foundation-topics#h.s6cower074m8  

These are good morning activities – 5 maths questions to start the day. There are also 
videos and activities on this website: https://corbettmathsprimary.com/  

Here, there are a range of videos and workbooks to support learning: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/  

This website has a different ‘shed’ for each maths topic. There are resources and games to 
support understanding: http://www.mathematicshed.com/  

If you sign up for a free account, there are lots of free maths resources available to 
download: https://mathshub.thirdspacelearning.com/  

There are lots of KS1 maths learning resources here: 
https://primarystarseducation.co.uk/home-learning/  

 

SEND Resources 

Online Speech and language therapy resources: https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog 

Speech and language activities to complete at home: 
https://www.swft.nhs.uk/application/files/9714/5994/6466/speech_and_language_resource_fil
e.pdf  

Inspiration for sensory activities with downloadable sheets: https://sensorysoup.co.uk/  

Home workouts for a break from learning: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17lkIRCIMjnlnCDOZd95U43yEUfN5wbOE/view  

Specific Literacy Difficulties: Nessy Free use of online teaching platform and virtual School 
packs https://www.nessy.com/uk/product/virtual-school-parent-pack/  

1pm daily, teaching basics of BSL www.youtube.com/channel/UC9w889Lid1JHB-AX4dCoQoQ  

https://www.sendgateway.org.uk/whole-school-send/what-works/sensory-and-physical/ - 
Sensory and physical ideas 

Fine motor skills resources: https://teaching2and3yearolds.com/55-ways-strenghten-fine-
motor-skills-home/  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=share&v=DA_SsZFYw0w&app=desktop  “Time to 
Come in Bear” an animated story about social distancing 

https://www.mind-blmk.org.uk/  Positive penguins (for children) – aimed at 8-12 year olds. 
This app helps children understand their feelings and challenge negative thinking. 

SAM – Http://sam-app.org.uk  - self-help app for anxiety  

Moodkit – http://www.Thriveport.com/products/moodkit/  approved by NHS choices listed as 
one of health lines best apps for Depression 2017 

https://www.minded.org.uk/  Dave the dog is worried about corona virus (see attached 
sheet) Living with worry and anxiety amidst global uncertainty. (attached document) 

NEW FREE Parent Portal (Speech Link) - https://speechandlanguage.info/parents Blanks 
questioning- parents who have been on workshops given guidance to support their child at 
home.  

Other communication and interaction resources: 

https://t.co/pXlWzLgxBN  - Why am I at home 
https://autismlearningblogaddress.blogspot.com/?m=1  https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-
of-free-speech-language-communication-and-send-resources-for-schools-and-parent-carers  

https://www.explore-more.org/stories/troll-hunter/ 

 

 

Websites which cover multiple subjects 

This website has lots of weekly learning projects for all subjects: 
https://www.robinhoodmat.co.uk/learning-projects/ 

BBC Bitesize also covers all subjects: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znbnscw 

There are lots of home learning links and ideas here: 
https://padlet.com/jodieworldrocks/homelearning2020 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/supporting-your-childrens-education-during-coronavirus-covid-
19 

Daily activities for EYFS: https://www.eyfshome.com/  

This website covers all areas of the curriculum in a challenge each morning: 
https://www.morningchallenge.co.uk/morning-challenge  

www.purplemash.com – using the login sent out on Marvellous Me 
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